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CLIMATE CHANGE VULNERABILITY ASSESSMENT 






























































10        Colorado Natural Heritage Program © 2015 
Table 1.1. Summary of climate change vulnerability assessments in the Colorado region that have addressed habitats or species. 
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Initial Exposure‐Sensitivity Score  High  Moderate  Low 
Percent Colorado acres with temp <= 
max & ppt delta < 5% more than 50%?  Yes  No  Yes  No  Yes  No 
























































































Average of Resilience‐Adaptive Capacity Scores  0 – 0.50  0.51 – 0.70  0.71 – 1.0 
Overall Resilience‐Adaptive Capacity Score  Low  Moderate  High 
Vulnerability assessment ranking 


















































TERRESTRIAL ECOSYSTEMS ‐ RESULTS 
Overview of terrestrial ecosystems 










































































































































































Forest and Woodland 
Aspen forest  Low  High  L/H  Low 
Lodgepole pine forest  Low  Low  L/L  Moderate 
Mixed conifer forest  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 
Pinyon‐Juniper woodland  Moderate  Low  M/L  High 
Ponderosa pine forest  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 
Spruce‐Fir forest  Low  Low  L/L  Moderate 
Shrubland 
Desert shrubland  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 
Oak & mixed mountain shrub    Low  High  L/H  Low 
Sagebrush shrubland  Low  Moderate  L/M  Low 
Sandsage shrubland  High  High  H/H  Moderate 
Grassland or Herbaceous 
Alpine  Low  Moderate  L/M  Low 
Montane grassland  Moderate  High  M/H  Moderate 
Semi‐desert grassland  Low  High  L/H  Low 
Shortgrass prairie  High  Moderate  H/M  High 
Riparian & Wetland 
Riparian woodland & shrubland ‐ east  High  Moderate  H/M  High 
Riparian woodland & shrubland ‐ mountain  Low  Moderate  L/M  Low 
Riparian woodland & shrubland ‐ west  High  Low  H/L  Very High 
Wetlands ‐ east  High  Moderate  H/M  High 
Wetlands ‐ mountain  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 














































































































TERRESTRIAL ECOSYSTEM CCVA SUMMARIES 




























Ponderosa  Drought  Fire and insect outbreak  Wildland‐Urban Interface 
complicated management 















































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank  


































































































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 
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Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 

















































































































Habitat Climate factor(s) Consequences Other considerations 


























































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 
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Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 


















































































































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank: 











































































































































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank: 








































































































































































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 



































































































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 





















































































































































































































































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 



















































































































































































Climate Vulnerability Ranks:  




















































































Exposure‐Sensitivity (Potential Impact) Ranks 












































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Ranks 
Eastern  Overall Score:   0.52  Rank:  Moderate 
Mountain  Overall Score:  0.60  Rank:  Moderate 


























































































































Climate Vulnerability Ranks:  











































































Exposure‐Sensitivity (Potential Impact) Rank 




















































Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Rank 
Eastern  Overall Score:   0.52  Rank:  Moderate 
Mountain  Overall Score:  0.59  Rank:  Moderate 

























































































































































































No Yes      
Moderate  Cold + Transitional reaches in mid‐century > 50km? 
  No Yes    
  High  Cold + Transitional reaches in mid‐century > 500km? 
    No Yes  
    Moderate  Cold + Transitional reaches in mid‐century > 10,000km? 
      No Yes 


















Initial Exposure‐Sensitivity Score  High  Moderate  Low 






















































































Vulnerability to increased frequency or intensity of extreme events 
For	each	non‐biological	stressor	(drought,	flooding,	and	fire)	to	which	an	ecosystem	is	believed	
vulnerable,	0.33	was	subtracted	from	a	default	score	of	1,	to	produce	the	final	ecosystem	score.	



































Vulnerability Assessment Ranking 











Habitat Climate factor(s) Consequences Other considerations 











































































Streams West  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 
Streams Mountain  Low  High  L/H  Low 
Streams East  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 
          
Rivers West  High  Moderate  H/M  High 
Rivers Mountain  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 
Rivers East  High  Moderate  H/M  High 
          
Lakes ‐ high  High  High  H/M  Moderate 
Lakes ‐ low  High  Low  H/L  Very High 
          
Reservoirs ‐ high  Moderate  Moderate  M/M  Moderate 




















































































































Cold Water Transitional 
Warm 
Water  Lakes ‐ high 
Representative fish 




























Colorado River Cutthroat  Extremely vulnerable  X  X  X  X      X 
Greenback Cutthroat    X  X  X  X      X 
Rio Grande Cutthroat  Extremely vulnerable  X  X  X  X      X 
Mottled sculpin    X  X  X  X       
Speckled dace    X  X  X  X       
Brown trout        X  X       
Bluehead sucker  Highly vulnerable      X  X  X  X   
Flannelmouth sucker  Highly vulnerable      X  X  X  X   
Roundtail Chub  Highly vulnerable       X  X  X  X   
Bonytail chub  Extremely vulnerable      X    X     
Colorado pikeminnow  Extremely vulnerable      X    X     
Humpback chub  Extremely vulnerable      X    X     







Exposure‐Sensitivity (Potential Impact) Ranks 
















































  Cold Water Transitional Warm Water 
Statewide: Rivers Streams Rivers Streams Rivers Streams 
Current   1,394 64,728 395 12,342 4,480  63,386
% Total  1% 44% 0% 8% 3%  43%
RCP 8.5  560 36,882 117 14,227 5,591  89,348
% Total  0.4% 25% 0.1% 10% 4%  61%
% change from Current  ‐60% ‐43% ‐70% 15% 25%  41%
 
By Region:               
West Slope               
Current  58 3,044 129 4,564 1,408  18,515
% Total  0.2% 11% 0.5% 16% 5%  67%
RCP 8.5  0 20 0 362 1,596  25,741
% Total  0% 0.07% 0% 1% 6%  93%
% change from Current  ‐100% ‐99% ‐100% ‐92% 13%  39%
                
Southern Rocky Mountains               
Current  1,321 59,640 245 5,640 569  3,547
% Total  2% 84% 0% 8% 1%  5%
RCP 8.5  560 36,862 117 13,663 1,456  18,303
% Total  1% 52% 0.2% 19% 2%  26%
% change from Current  ‐58% ‐38% ‐52% 142% 156%  416%
                
Eastern Plains               
Current  15 2,044 14 2,138 2,510  41,324
% Total  0.03% 4% 0.03% 4% 5%  86%
RCP 8.5  0 0 0 201 2,539  45,304
% Total  0% 0% 0% 0.4% 5%  94%
% change from Current  ‐100% ‐100% ‐100% ‐91% 1%  10%











Resilience and Adaptive Capacity Ranks 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































CCVI	results	are	summarized	in	Table	3.1,	and	presented	in	full	in	Appendix	C.	Animal species results 





Taxonomic Group English Name Species Score
Amphibian  Boreal Toad  Anaxyrus boreas boreas  HV 
Amphibian  Canyon Treefrog  Hyla arenicolor  MV 
Amphibian  Great Basin Spadefoot  Spea intermontana  PS 
Amphibian  Northern Leopard Frog  Lithobates pipiens  MV 
Bird  American Peregrine Falcon  Falco peregrinus anatum  PS 
Bird  Black Swift  Cypseloides niger  PS 
Bird  Brewer's Sparrow  Spizella breweri  PS 
Bird  Burrowing Owl  Athene cunicularia hypugaea  MV 
Bird  Golden Eagle  Aquila chrysaetos  MV 
Bird  Greater sage‐grouse  Centrocercus urophasianus  HV 
Bird  Gunnison Sage‐grouse  Centrocercus minimus  HV 
Bird  Long‐billed Curlew  Numenius americanus  HV 
Bird  Mountain Plover  Charadrius montanus  PS 
Bird  Norhern Goshawk  Accipiter gentilis  MV 
Bird  Western Snowy Plover  Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus  HV 
Bird  Western Yellow‐billed Cuckoo  Coccyzus americanus occidentalis  MV 
Bird  White‐faced Ibis  Plegadis chihi  MV 
Fish  Bluehead Sucker  Catostomus discolobus  HV 
Fish  Bonytail Chub  Gila elegans  EV 
Fish  Colorado Pikeminnow  Ptychocheilus lucius  EV 
Fish  Colorado River Cutthroat Trout  Oncorhynchus clarkii pleuriticus  EV 
Fish  Flannelmouth Sucker  Catostomus latipinnis  HV 
Fish  Humpback Chub  Gila cypha  EV 
Fish  Razorback Sucker  Xyrauchen texanus  HV 
Climate Change Vulnerability Assessment for Colorado BLM  181 
	
Taxonomic Group English Name Species Score
Fish  Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout  Onchorhynchus clarkii virginalis  EV 
Fish  Roundtail Chub  Gila robusta  HV 
Invert‐Insect  Great Basin Silverspot  Speyeria nokomis nokomis  HV 
Mammal  American Beaver  Castor canadensis  MV 
Mammal  Desert Bighorn Sheep  Ovis canadensis nelsoni  MV 
Mammal  Fringed Myotis  Myotis thysanodes  PS 
Mammal  Gunnison's Prairie Dog  Cynomys gunnisoni  PS 
Mammal  Townsend's Big‐eared Bat  Corynorhinus townsendii  PS 
Mammal  White‐tailed Prairie Dog  Cynomys leucurus  PS 
Reptile  Desert Spiny Lizard  Sceloporus magister  PS 
Reptile  Longnose Leopard Lizard  Gambelia wislizenii  PS 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C4b)	Dietary	versatility.	Neutral. Diet items are diverse, but primarily limited to flying insects 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Photo: James E. Johnson, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service  



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C4b)	Dietary	versatility.	Neutral. This species feeds broadly on moths, beetles, and other flying insects 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Species English name Score 
Aletes latilobus (Lomatium latilobum)  Canyonlands aletes  EV 
Aletes lithophilus (Neoparrya lithophila)  Rock‐loving neoparrya  EV 
Amsonia jonesii  Jones' bluestar  MV 
Aquilegia chrysantha var. rydbergii  Golden columbine  EV 
Asclepias uncialis ssp. uncialis  Dwarf milkweed  EV 
Astragalus anisus  Gunnison milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus debequaeus  DeBeque milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus equisolensis  Horseshoe milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus microcymbus  Skiff milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus naturitensis  Naturita milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus osterhoutii  Kremmling milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus piscator  Fisher Towers milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus rafaelensis  San Rafael milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus ripleyi  Ripley milkvetch  EV 
Astragalus tortipes  Sleeping Ute milkvetch  EV 
Bolophyta ligulata (Parthenium ligulatum)  Ligulate feverfew  EV 
Camissonia eastwoodiae  Eastwood evening primrose  HV 
Cleome multicaulis  Slender spiderflower  EV 
Corispermum navicula  Boat‐shaped bugseed  EV 
Cryptogramma stelleri  Slender rock‐brake  EV 
Erigeron kachinensis  Kachina daisy  EV 
Eriogonum brandegeei  Brandegee wild buckwheat  EV 
Eriogonum clavellatum  Comb Wash buckwheat  EV 
Eriogonum coloradense  Colorado wild buckwheat  EV 
Eriogonum contortum  Twisted Buckwheat  EV 




Species English name Score 
Eriogonum ephedroides  Ephedra buckwheat  EV 
Eutrema penlandii  Penland alpine fen mustard  EV 
Gentianella tortuosa  Utah gentian  EV 
Gilia (Aliciella) stenothyrsa  Narrow‐stem Gilia  EV 
Gutierrezia elegans  Lone Mesa snakeweed  EV 
Ipomopsis polyantha  Pagosa skyrocket  EV 
Lomatium concinnum  Colorado desert‐parsley  EV 
Lupinus crassus  Payson lupine  EV 
Mimulus eastwoodiae  Eastwood's monkeyflower  EV 
Nuttallia (Mentzelia) chrysantha  Golden blazing star  EV 
Nuttallia (Mentzelia) densa  Arkansas Canyon stickleaf  EV 
Nuttallia (Mentzelia) rhizomata  Roan Cliffs Blazingstar  EV 
Oenothera acutissima  Narrow‐leaf evening primrose  HV 
Oreocarya (Cryptantha) caespitosa  Tufted Cryptanth  EV 
Oreocarya (Cryptantha) rollinsii  Rollins' Cats‐eye  EV 
Oreocarya osterhoutii (Cryptantha osterhoutii)  Osterhout's cat's‐eye  EV 
Oreocarya revealii (Cryptantha gypsophila)  Gypsum Valley cat's‐eye  EV 
Pediomelum aromaticum  Paradox breadroot  EV 
Penstemon debilis  Parachute penstemon  EV 
Penstemon degeneri  Degener beardtongue  EV 
Penstemon gibbensii  Gibben's beardtongue  EV 
Penstemon grahamii  Graham beardtongue  EV 
Penstemon harringtonii  Harrington's beardtongue  EV 
Penstemon penlandii   Penland penstemon  EV 
Penstemon scariosus var. albifluvis  White River penstemon  EV 
Phacelia formosula  North Park phacelia  EV 
Phacelia submutica  DeBeque phacelia  EV 
Physaria (Lesquerella) congesta  Dudley Bluffs bladderpod  EV 
Physaria (Lesquerella) parviflora  Piceance bladderpod  EV 
Physaria (Lesquerella) pruinosa  Pagosa bladderpod  EV 
Physaria (Lesquerella) vicina  Good‐neighbor bladderpod  EV 
Physaria obcordata  Piceance twinpod  EV 
Physaria pulvinata  Cushion bladderpod  EV 
Sclerocactus glaucus  Colorado hookless cactus  EV 
Sisyrinchium pallidum  Pale blue‐eyed grass  EV 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Barriers completely OR almost completely surround the current distribution such that the 
species' range in the assessment area is unlikely to be able to shift significantly with 
climate change, or the direction of climate change-caused shift in the species' favorable 
climate envelope is fairly well understood and barriers prevent a range shift in that 
direction. See Neutral for species in habitats not vulnerable to climate change. 
Examples for natural barriers: lowland terrestrial species completely surrounded by high 
mountains (or bordered closely and completely on the north side by high mountains); 
cool-water stream fishes for which barriers would completely prevent access to other cool-
water areas if the present occupied habitat became too warm as a result of climate 
change; most nonvolant species that exist only on the south side of a very large lake in an 
area where habitats are expected to shift northward with foreseeable climate change. 
Examples for anthropogenic barriers: species limited to small habitats within intensively 
developed urban or agricultural landscapes through which the species cannot pass, A 
specific example of this category is provided by the quino checkerspot butterfly 
(Euphydryas editha quino), a resident of northern Baja California and southern California; 
warming climates are forcing this butterfly northward, but urbanization in San Diego 
blocks its movement (Parmesan 1996, Nature 382:765). 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Barriers border the current distribution such that climate change-caused distributional 




Examples for natural barriers: certain lowland plant or small mammal species whose 
ranges are mostly (50-90%) bordered by high mountains or a large lake. 
Examples for anthropogenic barriers: most streams inhabited by a fish species have dams 
that would prevent access to suitable habitat if the present occupied habitat became too 
warm as a result of climate change; intensive urbanization surrounds 75% of the range of 




Barriers border the current distribution such that climate change-caused distributional 
shifts in the assessment area are likely to be significantly but not greatly or completely 
impaired. 
Examples for natural barriers: certain lowland plant or small mammal species whose 
ranges are partially but not mostly bordered by high mountains or a large lake. 
Examples for anthropogenic barriers: 10-50% of the margin of a plant species' range is 
bordered by intensive urban development; 25% of the streams occupied by a fish species 
include dams that are likely to impede range shifts driven by climate change. 
Neutral: 
Significant barriers do not exist for this species, OR small barriers exist in the assessment 
area but likely would not significantly impair distributional shifts with climate change, OR 
substantial barriers exist but are not likely to contribute significantly to a reduction or loss 
of the species' habitat or area of occupancy with projected climate change in the 
assessment area. 
Examples of species in this category: most birds (for which barriers do not exist); 
terrestrial snakes in extensive plains or deserts that may have small barriers that would 
not impede distributional shifts with climate change; small alpine-subalpine mammal (e.g., 
ermine, snowshoe hare) in extensive mountainous wilderness area lacking major rivers or 
lakes; fishes in large deep lakes or large main-stem rivers that are basically invulnerable 
to projected climate change and lack dams, waterfalls, and significant pollution; a plant 
whose climate envelope is shifting northward and range is bordered on the west by a 














The natural history/requirements of the species are known to be incompatible with 
mitigation-related land use changes that are likely to very likely to occur within its current 
and/or potential future range. This includes (but is not limited to) the following: 
 Species requiring open habitats within landscapes likely to be reforested or 
afforested. If the species requires openings within forests that are 
created/maintained by natural processes (e.g., fire), and if those processes have a 
reasonable likelihood of continuing to operate within its range, a lesser impact 
category may be appropriate. 
 Bird and bat species whose migratory routes, foraging territory, or lekking sites 
include existing and/or suitable wind farm sites. If numerous wind farms already exist 
along the species' migratory route, negative impacts have been found in relevant 
studies; if such studies exist but negative impacts have not been found, a lesser 
impact category may be appropriate. 
 Greater than 20% of the species' range within the assessment area occurs on 
marginal agricultural land, such as CRP land or other open areas with suitable soils 
for agriculture ("prime farmland", etc.) that are not currently in agricultural production 
OR > 50% of the species' range within the assessment area occurs on any non-
urbanized land with suitable soils, where there is a reasonable expectation that such 
land may be converted to biofuel production. 
 The species occurs in one or more river/stream reaches not yet developed for 
hydropower, but with the potential to be so developed. 
 Species of deserts or other permanently open, flat lands with potential for placement 
of solar arrays. 
 Species dependent on dynamic shoreline habitats (e.g., active dunes or salt 




The natural history/requirements of the species are known to be incompatible with 
mitigation-related land use changes that may possibly occur within its current and/or 
potential future range, including any of the above (under Increase). 
Neutral: 
The species is unlikely to be significantly affected by mitigation-related land use changes 
that may occur within its current and/or potential future range, including any of the above; 
OR it is unlikely that any mitigation-related land use changes will occur within the 




The species is likely to benefit from mitigation-related land use changes that may occur 
within its current and/or potential future range. This includes (but is not limited to) the 
following: 
 Forest-associated species currently found within a landscape with < 40% forest 
cover, where increases in forest cover may occur as a result of reforestation or 
afforestation projects. 
 Species currently subject to a higher frequency of fires than experienced historically, 
where there may now be greater incentive to control such fires. 
 Species occurring on unprotected lands which may be protected and managed for 





The species is likely to benefit from mitigation-related land use changes that are likely to 
very likely to occur within its current and/or potential future range, including any of the 








Species is characterized by severely restricted dispersal or movement capability. This 
category includes species represented by sessile organisms that almost never 
disperse more than a few meters per dispersal event. Examples include: plants with 
large or heavy propagules for which the disperser is extinct or so rare as to be 
ineffective; species with dispersal limited to vegetative shoots, buds, or similar 
structures that do not survive (at least initially) if detached from the parent. 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Species is characterized by highly restricted dispersal or movement capability. This 
category includes species that rarely disperse through unsuitable habitat more than 
about 10 meters per dispersal event, and species in which dispersal beyond a very 
limited distance (or outside a small isolated patch of suitable habitat) periodically or 
irregularly occurs but is dependent on highly fortuitous or rare events. Examples 
include: plants dispersed ballisticly; plant or animal species with free-living propagules 
or individuals that may be carried more than 10 meters by a tornado or unusually 
strong hurricane or large flood but that otherwise rarely disperse more than 10 
meters; plants that do not fit criteria for Greatly Increase but lack obvious dispersal 
adaptations (i.e., propagules lack any known method for moving more than 10 meters 




Species is characterized by limited but not severely or highly restricted dispersal or 
movement capability. A significant percentage (at least approximately 5%) of 
propagules or individuals disperse approximately 10-100 meters per dispersal event 
(rarely farther), or dispersal capability likely is consistent with one of the following 
examples. Examples include; species that exist in small isolated patches of suitable 
habitat but regularly disperse or move among patches that are up to 100 meters 
(rarely farther) apart; many ant-dispersed plant species; plants whose propagules are 
dispersed primarily by small animals (e.g., some rodents) that typically move 
propagules approximately 10-100 meters from the source (propagules may be cached 
or transported incidentally on fur or feathers); plants dispersed by wind with low 
efficiency (e.g., species with inefficiently plumed seeds and/or that occur 
predominantly in forests). 
Neutral: 
Species is characterized by moderate dispersal or movement capability. A significant 
percentage (at least approximately 5%) of propagules or individuals disperse 
approximately 100-1,000 meters per dispersal event (rarely farther), or dispersal 
capability likely is consistent with one of the following examples. Examples include: 
species whose individuals exist in small isolated patches of suitable habitat but 
regularly disperse or move among patches that are 100-1,000 meters (rarely farther) 
apart; many plant species dispersed by wind with high efficiency (e.g., species with 
efficiently plumed seeds or very small propagules that occur predominantly in open 
areas); plant and animal species whose propagules or individuals are dispersed by 
small animals (e.g., rodents, grouse) that regularly but perhaps infrequently move 



















Considering the mean seasonal temperature variation for occupied cells, the species has 
experienced very small (< 37° F/20.8° C) temperature variation in the past 50 years. 
Includes cave obligates and species occurring in thermally stable groundwater habitats. 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Considering the mean seasonal temperature variation for occupied cells, the species has 




Considering the mean seasonal temperature variation for occupied cells, the species has 
experienced slightly lower than average (47.1 - 57° F/26.3 - 31.8° C) temperature 
variation in the past 50 years. 
Neutral: 
Considering the mean seasonal temperature variation for occupied cells, the species has 





Considering the mean seasonal temperature variation for occupied cells, the species has 






Species is characterized by good dispersal or movement capability. Species has 
propagules or dispersing individuals that readily move 1-10 kilometers from natal or 
source areas (rarely farther), or dispersal capability likely is consistent with one of the 
following examples. Examples include: plant species regularly dispersed up to 10 km 
(rarely farther) by large or mobile animals (e.g., plant has seeds that are cached, 
regurgitated, or defecated 1-10 kilometers from the source by birds [e.g., corvids, 
songbirds that eat small fleshy fruits] or mammals or that are transported on fur of 
large mobile animals such as most Carnivora or ungulates). 
Decrease 
Vulnerability: 
Species is characterized by excellent dispersal or movement capability. Species has 
propagules or dispersing individuals that readily move more than 10 kilometers from 
natal or source areas, or dispersal capability likely is consistent with one of the 
following examples. 
Examples include: plant or animal species whose individuals often or regularly are 
dispersed more than 10 kilometers by migratory or otherwise highly mobile animals, 
air or ocean currents, or humans, including species that readily become established 











Species is completely or almost completely (> 90% of occurrences or range) restricted to 
relatively cool or cold environments that may be lost or reduced in the assessment area 
as a result of climate change. 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Species is moderately (50-90% of occurrences or range) restricted to relatively cool or 





Species is somewhat (10-50% of occurrences or range) restricted to relatively cool or 
cold environments that may be lost or reduced in the assessment area as a result of 
climate change. 
Neutral: 
Species distribution is not significantly affected by thermal characteristics of the 
environment in the assessment area, or species occupies habitats that are thought to be 














Considering the range of mean annual precipitation across occupied cells, the species 




Considering the range of mean annual precipitation across occupied cells, the species 





Considering the range of mean annual precipitation across occupied cells, the species 
has experienced slightly lower than average (11 - 20 inches/255 - 508 mm) 
precipitation variation in the past 50 years. 
Neutral: 
Considering the range of mean annual precipitation across occupied cells, the species 
has experienced average (21 - 40 inches/509 - 1,016 mm) precipitation variation in the 




Considering the range of mean annual precipitation across occupied cells, the species 
has experienced greater than average (> 40 inches/1,016 mm) precipitation variation in 




















Completely or almost completely (>90% of occurrences or range) dependent on a 
specific aquatic/wetland habitat or localized moisture regime that is highly vulnerable to 
loss or reduction with climate change AND the expected direction of moisture change 
(drier or wetter) is likely to reduce the species' distribution, abundance, or habitat quality. 
If this second condition is not met (e.g., species dependent on springs tied to a regional 
aquifer that would not be expected to change significantly with climate change), the 
species should be scored as Neutral. Examples for Greatly Increase include plants that 
are exclusively or very strongly associated with localized moist microsites (e.g., "hanging 
gardens" in arid landscapes). 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Moderately (50-90% of occurrences or range) dependent on a strongly seasonal 
hydrologic regime and/or a specific aquatic/wetland habitat or localized moisture regime 
that is highly vulnerable to loss or reduction with climate change AND the expected 
direction of moisture change (drier or wetter) is likely to reduce the species' distribution, 
abundance, or habitat quality. If this second condition is not met, the species should be 
scored as Neutral. Examples for Increase include certain plants whose life cycles are 
highly synchronized with Mediterranean precipitation patterns in areas vulnerable to 
large changes in the amount and seasonal distribution of precipitation. Also included are 
desert or semidesert plants that frequently occur in but are not restricted to or almost 
restricted to moisture-accumulating microsites, as well as plants (and animals that 
depend on these species) for which >50% of populations occur in areas such as sandy 




Somewhat (10-50%) dependent on a strongly seasonal hydrologic regime and/or a 
specific aquatic/wetland habitat or localized moisture regime that is highly vulnerable to 
loss or reduction with climate change AND the expected direction of moisture change 
(drier or wetter) is likely to reduce the species' distribution, abundance, or habitat quality. 
If this second condition is not met, the species should be scored as Neutral. Examples: 
plants (and animals that depend on these species) for which 10-50% of populations 
occur in areas such as sandy soils that are sensitive to changes in precipitation; certain 
plants with ranges restricted to seasonal precipitation environments (e.g., summer 
rainfall deserts) and which have a moderate degree of adaptation to that seasonality.  
Neutral: 
Species has little or no dependence on a strongly seasonal hydrologic regime and/or a 
specific aquatic/wetland habitat or localized moisture regime that is highly vulnerable to 
loss or reduction with climate change OR hydrological requirements are not likely to be 




Species has very broad moisture regime tolerances OR would benefit by the predicted 
change in hydrologic regime. Examples include water-limited species that could increase 
with increasing precipitation or arid-adapted species that could increase in areas with 






Strongly affected by specific disturbance regime, and climate change is likely to change 
the frequency, severity, or extent of that disturbance regime in a way that reduces the 
species' distribution, abundance, or habitat quality. For example, many sagebrush-
associated species in regions predicted to experience increased fire frequency/intensity 





Moderately affected by specific disturbance regime, and climate change is likely to 
change the frequency, severity, or extent of that disturbance regime in a way that 
reduces the species' distribution, abundance, or habitat quality, OR strongly affected by 
specific disturbance regime, and climate change is likely to change that regime in a way 
that causes minor disruption to the species' distribution, abundance, or habitat quality. 
For example, plants in a riverscour community that are strongly tied to natural erosion 
and deposition flood cycles, which may shift position within the channel rather than 
disappear as a result of climate change. 
Neutral: 
Little or no response to a specific disturbance regime, or climate change is unlikely to 
change the frequency, severity, or extent of that disturbance regime in a way that affects 




Moderately affected by specific disturbance regime, and climate change is likely to 
change the frequency, severity, or extent of that disturbance regime in a way that 
increases the species' distribution, abundance, or habitat quality. Many fire-adapted 
plants can be scored here if a predicted increase in fire frequency/intensity is anticipated 
to be beneficial. 
Decrease 
Vulnerability: 
Strongly affected by specific disturbance regime, and climate change is likely to change 
the frequency, severity, or extent of that disturbance regime in a way that increases the 
species' distribution, abundance, or habitat quality (e.g.,in areas predicted to experience 
increased fire frequency, invasive grasses that have a strong positive response to fire 







Highly dependent (>80% of subpopulations or range) on ice- or snow-associated 
habitats; or found almost exclusively on or near ice or snow during at least one stage 
of the life cycle. 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Moderately dependent (50-80% of subpopulations or range) on ice- or snow-
associated habitats; or often found most abundantly on or near ice or snow but also 




Somewhat (10-49% of subpopulations or range) dependent on ice- or snow-associated 
habitats, or may respond positively to snow or ice but is not dependent on it. For 
example, certain alpine plants are often associated with long-lasting snowbeds but 
also commonly occur away from such areas; certain small mammals experience 
increased survival and may develop relatively large populations under winter snow 
cover but do not depend on snow cover. Species that benefit from a minimum 
thickness of ice or snowpack for winter insulation should also be scored here. 


















Very highly dependent upon, i.e., more or less endemic to (> 85% of occurrences 
found on) a particular highly uncommon geological feature or derivative (e.g., soil, 
water chemistry). Such features often have their own endemics. Examples include 
serpentine (broad and strict) endemic plants, plants of calcareous substrates where 
such substrates are uncommon (e.g., California, southeastern U.S.), plants restricted 
to one or a few specific rock strata, organisms more or less restricted to inland sand 
dunes or shale barrens, obligate cave-dwelling organisms, and springsnails restricted 
to springs with high dissolved CO2. This category could also include fish species that 
require a highly uncommon substrate particle size for their stream bottoms, such as the 
Colorado pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus lucius) that spawns only on rare cobble bars 




Moderately to highly dependent upon a particular geological feature or derivative, 
i.e., (1) an indicator of but not an endemic to (65-85% of occurrences found on) the 
types of features described under Increase, OR (2) more or less restricted to a 
geological feature or derivative that is not highly uncommon within the species’ range, 
but is not one of the dominant types. Examples of the latter include species more or 
less restricted to active coastal sand dunes, cliffs, salt flats (including shorebirds that 
require sodic soils), inland waters within a particular salinity range, and non-dominant 
rock types such as occasional igneous rock intrusions within a landscape mostly 
dominated by sedimentary and/or metamorphic rocks. This category could also include 
fish species that require a specific substrate particle size for their stream bottoms, if 
that type of stream bottom is not one of the dominant types within the species' range. 
Neutral: 
Having a clear preference for (> 85% of occurrences found on) a certain geological 
feature or derivative, where the feature is among the dominant types within the 
species’ range. For example, red spruce prefers acidic, organic soils (not uncommon 
within its range), although it is occasionally found on other soil types. Many species 
whose habitat descriptions specify one pH category (acidic, neutral, or basic) and/or 
one soil particle size (e.g., rocky, sandy, or loamy) will probably fall here, upon 





Somewhat flexible but not highly generalized in dependence upon geological 
features or derivatives, i.e., found on a subset of the dominant substrate/water 
chemistry types within its range. Most habitat descriptions that mention more than one 
type of relatively widespread geological feature should probably go here; however, if all 
types mentioned are uncommon within the species’ range, Somewhat Increase may be 
appropriate. This category also encompasses species not strongly tied to any specific 
geological feature or derivative, such as many birds and mammals. 
Decrease 
Vulnerability: 
Highly generalized relative to dependence upon geological features or derivatives, 
i.e., the species is described as a generalist and/or a significant proportion of its 
occurrences have been documented on substrates or in waters that represent opposite 











Required habitat generated primarily by one species, and that species is highly 
to extremely vulnerable to climate change within the assessment area.  
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Required habitat generated primarily by one species, and that species is at 
most moderately vulnerable to climate change within the assessment area. See 
examples of species requiring other species to generate habitat under Greatly 
Increase Vulnerability. If the climate change vulnerability of the habitat-




Required habitat generated primarily by one or more of not more than a few 
species. For example, a certain degree of specificity exists between particular 
cactus species and certain nurse plants; burrowing owls (Athene cunicularia) 
depend on excavations made by relatively few species of burrowing mammals; 
certain plant species depend on large grazing animals to generate disturbance 
required for establishment and early growth. 






Completely or almost completely (>90%) dependent on one species during any part of 
the year. For example, Clark's nutcracker (Nucifraga columbiana) depends heavily on the 




Completely or almost completely (>90%) dependent during any part of the year on a few 
species from a single guild that may respond similarly to climate change. For example, 
the larvae of various fritillary butterflies rely heavily on a few species of violets; the great 
purple hairstreak is dependent on a few mistletoe species. 
Neutral: 
Diet flexible; not dependent on one or a few species. For example, the diet of the great 
horned owl (Bubo virginianus) is flexible and not strongly dependent on one or a few 





Omnivorous diet including numerous species of both plants and animals. 
	
known from both acidic and basic soils or waters, or from both sandy and clay soils). 
Species such as common yarrow (Achillea millefolium) and coyote (Canis latrans) 








Completely or almost completely dependent on one species for pollination (> 90% of 
effective pollination accomplished by 1 species) or, if no observations exist, morphology 




Completely or almost completely dependent on 2-4 species for pollination (> 90% of 
effective pollination accomplished by 2-4 species) or, if no observations exist, 
morphology suggests conformation to a specific "pollination syndrome" (e.g., van der Pijl 
1961, Evolution 15: 44-59, http://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/syndromes.shtml). 
Neutral: 
Pollination apparently flexible; five or more species make significant contributions to 
pollination or, if no observations exist, morphology does not suggest pollinator limitation 






Completely or almost completely (roughly > 90%) dependent on a single species for 
propagule dispersal. For example, whitebark pine would fit here because Clark's 




Completely or almost completely (roughly > 90%) dependent on a small number of 
species for propagule dispersal. For example, a freshwater mussel for which only a few 
species of fish can disperse larvae. 












Requires an interaction with a one member of a small group of taxonomically related 
species for persistence. Could also include cases where specificity is not known for 
certain, but is suspected. Many Orchidaceae will be in this category because of their 
requirement for a specific fungal partner for germination (Tupac Otero and Flanagan 
2006, TREE 21: 64-65). 











Genetic variation reported as “very low” compared to findings using similar techniques on 





Genetic variation reported as “low” compared to findings using similar techniques on 
related taxa. 
















Evidence that total population was reduced to < 250 mature individuals, to one 





Evidence that total population was reduced to 251-1000 mature individuals, to less than 
10 occurrences, and/or that occupied area was reduced by 30-70% at some point in the 
past 500 years. 










Seasonal temperature or precipitation dynamics within the species’ range show 








Seasonal temperature or precipitation dynamics within the species’ range show 
detectable change, and phenological variables measured for the species show some 
detectable change, but the change is significantly less than that of other species in 
similar habitats or taxonomic groups. 
Neutral: 
Seasonal temperature or precipitation dynamics within the species’ range show 
detectable change, and phenological variables measured for the species show 
detectable change which is average compared to other species in similar habitats or 





Seasonal temperature or precipitation dynamics within the species’ range show 
detectable change, and phenological variables measured for the species show 
detectable change which is significantly greater than that of other species in similar 


















Distribution or abundance undergoing major reduction (>70% over 10 years or three 
generations) believed to be associated with climate change. 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Distribution or abundance undergoing moderate reduction (30-70% over 10 years or 




Distribution or abundance undergoing small but measureable (10-30% over 10 years 
or three generations) believed to be associated with climate change. 
Neutral: 
Distribution and abundance not known to be increasing or decreasing with climate 
change. Includes species undergoing range shifts without significant change in 
distributional area or species undergoing changes in phenology but no change in net 




Distribution or abundance undergoing small but measureable increase (10-30% over 
10 years or three generations) believed to be associated with climate change. 
Distribution changes must be true increases in area, not range shifts. 
Decrease 
Vulnerability: 
Distribution or abundance undergoing moderate or major increase (>30% over 10 
years or three generations) believed to be associated with climate change. Distribution 

















Predicted future range disappears entirely from the assessment area OR predicted 
future abundance declines to zero as a result of climate change processes. 
Increase 
Vulnerability: 
Predicted future range represents 50-99% decrease relative to current range within the 
assessment area OR predicted future abundance represents 50-99% decrease 




Predicted future range represents a 20-50% decrease relative to current range within 
the assessment area OR predicted future abundance represents 20-50% decrease 
associated with climate change processes. 
Neutral: 
Predicted future range represents no greater than a 20% change relative to current 
range within the assessment area OR predicted future abundance represents 




Predicted future range represents a 20-50% increase relative to current range within 
the assessment area OR predicted future abundance represents 20-50% increase 
associated with climate change processes. 
Decrease 
Vulnerability: 
Predicted future range represents a > 50% increase relative to current range within the 
assessment area OR predicted future abundance represents > 50% increase 
























Predicted future range overlaps the current range by 30-60% within the assessment 
area. 













< 5% of the modeled future distribution within the assessment area is encompassed by 




5-30% of the modeled future distribution within the assessment area is encompassed 
by one or more protected areas. 



































































































































































































































































































































Amphibians                                                                         
Boreal Toad  Anaxyrus boreas boreas    100    17  49  32  2  0   
N  Inc  N  SI‐N
N‐
SD 
N  SI  SD  Inc  N  SI  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  N  SD  N/A  N  U  U  U  U  HV  M 
Canyon Treefrog  Hyla arenicolor    100    12.1  43.2  31.3  13  0.4   
N  SI  N  N 
N‐
SD 
N  SD  N  Inc  N  N  SI  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI  N/A  N  U  U  U  U  MV  VH 
Great Basin Spadefoot  Spea intermontana    100    9.1  55.1  22.6  12.7  0.5    N  N  N  N  N  N  N  N  Inc  N  N  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  N  N/A  N  U  U  U  U  PS  VH 
Northern Leopard Frog  Lithobates pipiens    100    12.6  52.8  29.1  5.4  0.1   
N  N  SI  SI‐N
N‐
SD 
N  SI  SD  Inc  N  N  N  SI‐N N  N/A  N  N  SD  N/A  N  U  U  U  U  MV  L 
Birds                                                                         
American Peregrine 
Falcon  Falco peregrinus anatum    100    11  52  30  7     
N  N  N  N  Dec N  N  SD  GI  N  N 
Inc‐
SI 
N  N  N/A  N  SI  U  U  U  U  Dec  U  U  IL  L 
Black Swift  Cypseloides niger    100    18.6  46.2  29.9  5.3      N  N  N  N  Dec N  N  N  Inc  N  N  SI  N  N  N/A  N  N  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  PS  VH 
Brewer's Sparrow  Spizella breweri    100    6.5  57.5  31.2  4.6  0.2    N  N  N  SI  Dec N  N  SD  N  N  SI  N  GI  N  N/A  N  N  N  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  PS  VH 
Burrowing Owl 
Athene cunicularia 
hypuguaea    100    2.2  61.4  31.8  4.3  0.3   



























































































































































































































































































































Golden eagle  Aquila chrysaetos    100    9  52  32  7      N  N  N  SI  Dec N  N  SD  N  N  N  N  N  SI  N/A  N  N  N  N/A  U  U  Inc  U  U  MV  VH 
Greater sage‐grouse  Centrocercus urophasianus    100    8.4  75.5  15  1.1      N  N  N  SI  Dec N  N  SD  GI  SI  N  SD  GI  SI  N/A  N  U  N  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  HV  VH 




SI  SD  N  SI  N  GI  SI  N  N  GI  Inc  N/A  N  U 
Inc‐
SI 
N/A  U  U  U  U  N  HV  VH 
Long‐billed curlew  Numenius americanus    99.85  0.15  0.1  67  29.6  3.2  0.1    N  SI  SI  SI  Dec N  N  N  Inc  SI  N  SI  N  N  N/A  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  HV  VH 
Mountain Plover  Charadrius montanus    99.91  0.09  3  56  38  3      N  N  N  Inc  Dec N  SI  SD  SD  SD  N  N  SI  N  N/A  N  N  SD  N/A  U  U  Inc  U  U  PS  VH 
Norhern goshawk  Accipiter gentilis    100    13  50.7  29  7.2  0.1    N  N  N  SI  Dec N  SI  SD  SD  N  N  N  N  SI  N/A  N  N  SI  N/A  U  U  Inc  U  U  MV  VH 
Western snowy plover 
Charadrius alexandrinus 
nivosus  0.14  99.86    6.1  46.5  41.6  5.7  0.1   














SD  GI  SI  N  N  N  SI‐N  N/A  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  HV  M 
White‐faced Ibis  Plegadis chihi    100    12.7  41  40.3  5.8  0.2    N  N  SI  SI  Dec N  N  SD  Inc  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  MV  VH 
Fish                                                                         
Bluehead sucker  Catostomus discolobus    100      9  54.6  27.2  8.7  0.5 
N  Inc  Inc  N 
SD‐
Dec
N  SI‐N SD  SI  N  N  N  U  N  N/A  N  U  Inc  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  HV  M 
Bonytail Chub  Gila elegans    100      51  27  22      N  SI‐N Inc  N  Dec N  N  Inc  SI  Inc  N  Inc  N  N  N/A  N  U  Inc  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 




pleuriticus  100      16.2  53.4  24.5  5.9     
N  SI‐N SI‐N N  SD  N  SI‐N SI  Inc  SI‐N N  SI‐N N  N  N/A  N  U  Inc  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  EV  H 
Flannelmouth Sucker  Catostomus latipinnis    100    9  54.6  27.2  8.7  0.5    N  Inc  Inc  N  Dec N  SI‐N SD  SI  N  N  SI‐N U  N  N/A  U  U  Inc  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  HV  M 
Humpback Chub  Gila cypha    100      50  27  23     
N  SI‐N Inc  N 
N‐
SD 
N  N  Inc  SI  Inc  U  U  N  N  N/A  N  U  SI  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Razorback sucker  Xyrauchen texanus    100      31  28  40  1   
N  SI‐N Inc  N  Dec N  N  SI  SI 
Inc‐
SI 




virginalis    100    4  33  45  17  1   
N  Inc  SI  N  SD  N  GI  SD  GI  N  N  SI‐N U  N  N/A  N  N  Inc  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 


























































































































































































































































































































Insects                                                                         
Great Basin silverspot  Speyeria Nokomis Nokomis    100    4  52  39  5      N  Inc  N  Inc  N  N  GI  SD  SD  Inc  N  N  N  Inc  N/A  N  N  Inc  N/A  U  U  Inc  U  U  HV  VH 
Mammals                                                                         
American beaver  Castor canadensis    100    7  55  33  5      N  N  N  N  SD  N  Inc  SD  GI  SI  N  N  N  N  N/A  U  U  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  N  MV  VH 
Desert bighorn sheep  Ovis canadensis    100      8  53  39     
N  N  Inc  N  Dec N  SD  SI 
N‐
SD 
SI  N  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  N  N/A 
N‐
SD 
N  SI  U  SI  MV  VH 
Fringed Myotis  Myotis thysanodes    100    2.7  46  42.3  8.4  0.6    N  N  N  N  Dec N  N  N  SI  N  N  SI  N  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  PS  VH 
Gunnison's Prairie Dog  Cynomys gunnisoni    100    18  43  27  11  1   





N  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI‐N  N/A  N  N  U  U  N  PS  H 
Townsend's Big‐eared 
Bat  Corynorhinus townsendii    100    10.8  49.8  32.2  7  0.2   
N  N  N  N  Dec N  N  N  SI‐N N  N  SI  N  N  N/A  N  N 
N‐
SD 
N/A  N  U  U  U  U  PS  M 
White‐tailed prairie dog  Cynomys leucurus    100    5  60  20  14  1   





N  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI‐N  N/A  N  N  U  U  N  PS  VH 
Reptiles                                                                         
Desert Spiny Lizard  Sceloporus magister    100        1.1  53.6  45.3   






N  N  Inc  N  N  N/A  N  N  N  N/A  U  U  N  U  U  PS  VH 
Longnose leopard lizard  Gambelia wislizenii    100    2  21  43  30  4   
N  SI‐N N  N  N  N  SD  N 
N‐
SD 
SI‐N N  N  N  N  N/A  U  U  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  N  PS  H 
Midget Faded 
Rattlesnake  Crotalus oreganus concolor    100    10  42  32  15  1   
N  SI‐N N  N 
N‐
SD 



























































































































































































































































































































Aletes latilobus (Lomatium latilobum)  Canyonlands aletes  100          100    N  Inc  Inc  Inc  Inc  N  Inc  GI  Inc  N  N  SI  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Aletes lithophilus (Neoparrya 
lithophila)  Rock‐loving neoparrya  100    6  34  28  31  1  N  Inc  SI  SI  SD  N  N  N  SI  Inc  N  U  N  N/A  N  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Amsonia jonesii  Jones' bluestar  100      20  58  20  2  N  SI  SI  N  SI  N  SD  N  SI  Inc  N  SD  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  SI  N  SI  MV  VH 
Aquilegia chrysantha var. rydbergii  Golden columbine  100      100        N  N  N  N  Inc  SI  Inc  Inc  GI  N  N  SD  N  N/A  SI  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Asclepias uncialis ssp. uncialis  Dwarf milkweed  23  77    71  29      N  N  SI  Inc  SI  SD  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus anisus  Gunnison milkvetch  100    45  55        N  SI  SI  Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus debequaeus  DeBeque milkvetch  100        99  1    N  Inc  SI  Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  SI  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus equisolensis  Horseshoe milkvetch  100        100      N  SI‐N N  SI  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus microcymbus  Skiff milkvetch  100    97  3        N  SI‐N SI‐N Inc  Inc  SD  SI  Inc  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus naturitensis  Naturita milkvetch  100        98  2    N 
Inc‐
SI‐N SI‐N N  Inc  SD  Inc  Inc  Inc  SI  N  SI  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus osterhoutii  Kremmling milkvetch  100      100        N  SI  N  SI  Inc  SD  N  Inc  SI  SI  N  SI  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus piscator  Fisher Towers milkvetch  100        100      N  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  GI  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus rafaelensis  San Rafael milkvetch  100        91  9    N  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N  GI  Inc  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Astragalus ripleyi  Ripley milkvetch  100      76  24      N  SI  SI  N  SI  N  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 




SI  Inc  Inc  N  N  GI  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Bolophyta ligulata (Parthenium 
ligulatum)  Ligulate feverfew  100      2  13  71  14  N  SI  Inc  SI  SI  N  SI  GI  SI  U  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Camissonia eastwoodiae  Eastwood evening primrose  100        42  50  8  N  N  N  Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  HV  VH 
Cleome multicaulis  Slender spiderflower  2  98      46  54    N  GI  N  Inc  Inc  SD  N  GI  GI  N  N  N  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Corispermum navicula  Boat‐shaped bugseed  100      33  67      N  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N  GI  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
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Cryptogramma stelleri  Slender rock‐brake  100    28  38  30  4    N  SI  N  N  N  N  SI  SD  GI  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Erigeron kachinensis  Kachina daisy  100        100      N  Inc  N  N  SI  N  Inc  GI  GI  N  N  SI  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Eriogonum brandegei  Brandegee wild buckwheat  100    86  14        N  Inc  N  N  SI‐N N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Eriogonum clavellatum  Comb Wash buckwheat  100          99.5  0.5  N  N  SI  Inc  Inc  N  N  GI  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Eriogonum coloradense  Colorado wild buckwheat  100    33  27  15  25    N  Inc  N  N  SI‐N N  Inc  N  Inc  N  SI  N  N  N/A  N  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Eriogonum contortum  Twisted Buckwheat  100      2  13  71  14  N  GI  Inc  SI  SI  SD  SI  Inc  Inc  Inc  N  SI  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Eriogonum pelinophilum  Clay‐loving wild buckwheat  100        48  52    N  Inc  Inc  Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  SI  SI  N  SI  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Eriogoum ephedroides  Ephedra buckwheat  100      21  19  60    N  Inc  Inc  SI  SI  N  SI  Inc  SI  Inc  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Eutrema penlandii  Penland alpine fen mustard  100      28  72      N  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  Inc  N  GI  N  SI  N  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Gentianella tortuosa  Utah gentian  100    100          N  Inc  SI  SI  SD  N  SI  GI  SI  Inc  N  SI  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Gilia (Aliciella) stenothyrsa  Narrow‐stem Gilia  100    30  42  24  4    N  SI  GI  SI  SI  N  SD  SI  Inc  Inc  N  N  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  Inc  Inc  SI  EV  VH 
Gutierrezia elegans  Lone Mesa snakeweed  100      100        N  Inc  SI  Inc  Inc  N  N  GI  SI  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Ipomopsis polyantha  Pagosa skyrocket    100    100        N  Inc  Inc  Inc  Inc  SD  N  GI  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Lomatium concinnum  Coloado desert‐parsley  100    42  9  49      N  SI 
Inc‐
SI  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  SI  SI  N  SI  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Lupinus crassus  Payson lupine  100    3    97      N  SI  N  SI  Inc  SD  N  SI  Inc  SI  N  N  N  N/A  U  N  SI  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Mentzelia rhizomata  Roan Cliffs blazing star  100    2  93  5      N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Mimulus eastwoodiae  Eastwood's monkeyflower  100      32  58  10    N  SI  SI  N  N  N  Inc  N  GI  N  N  SI  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Nuttallia (Mentzelia) chrysantha  Golden blazing star  71  29  10  28  62      N  Inc  SI‐N Inc 
Inc‐
SI  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Nuttallia (Mentzelia) densa  Arkansas Canyon stickleaf  100    1.5  98.5       N 
Inc‐
SI  SI‐N N  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  SI  N  N  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Oenothera acutissima 
Narrow‐leaf evening 
























































































































































































































































































































Oreocarya (Cryptantha) caespitosa  Tufted Cryptanth  100      54  37  9    N  N  Inc  SI  SI  N  N  Inc  Inc  Inc  N  N  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Oreocarya (Cryptantha) rollinsii  Rollins' Cats‐eye  100    2  33  33  32    N  Inc  Inc  SI  Inc  N  N  SI  Inc  Inc  N  N  N  N/A  U  N  N  N  N/A  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Oreocarya osterhoutii (Cryptantha 
osterhoutii)  Osterhout's cat's‐eye  100        61  39    N  Inc 
Inc‐
SI  Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Oroecarya revealii (Cryptantha 
gypsophila)  Gypsum Valley cat's‐eye  100      8  84  8    N  Inc  N  SI  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  SI  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Pediomelum aromaticum  Paradox breadroot  100      33  59  8    N  SI  SI  N  Inc  N  N  N  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  SI  N  Inc  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Penstemon debilis  Parachute penstemon  100      92  8      N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Penstemon degeneri  Degener beardtongue  100    29  71        N  N  N  N  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  SI  N  N  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Penstemon gibbensii  Gibben's beardtongue  100        100      N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  SD  N  GI  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Penstemon grahamii  Graham beardtonuge  100          100    N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  SD  N  GI  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Penstemon harringtonii  Harrington's beardtongue  100    18  80  2      N  N  SI  N  Inc  N  N  N  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Penstemon penlandii   Penland penstemon  100      100        N  SI  SI  SI  Inc  SD  N  GI  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Penstemon scariosus var. albifluvis  White River penstemon  100          100    N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  SD  N  GI  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Phacelia formosula  North Park phacelia  100      99  1      N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Phacelia submutica  DeBeque phacelia  100      4  95  1    N  Inc 
Inc‐
SI  Inc  Inc  SD  N  GI  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Physaria (Lesquerella) congesta  Dudley Bluffs bladderpod  100      100        N  Inc  Inc  Inc  Inc 
N‐
SD  N  GI  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Physaria (Lesquerella) parviflora  Piceance bladderpod  100    75  24  1      N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Physaria (Lesquerella) pruinosa  Pagosa bladderpod    100  1  95  4      N  Inc  SI  Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Physaria (Lesquerella) vicina  Good‐neighbor bladderpod  100    6  49  42  3    N  Inc  Inc  N  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  SI  N  SI  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Physaria obcordata  Piceance twinpod  100      100        N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Physaria pulvinata Cushion bladderpod 100      100        N  Inc  SI‐N Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  SI  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  U  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
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Sclerocactus glaucus Colorado hookless cactus 100    0.5  1  12  86.5    N 
Inc‐
SI  SI‐N Inc  Inc  SD  N  Inc  SI  SI  N  N  N  N/A  SI  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Sisyrinchium pallidum Pale blue-eyed grass 100    26  74        N  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N  N  GI  N  N  N  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
Thalictrum heliophilum Sun-loving meadow rue 100    72  28        N  Inc  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  Inc  N  N  Inc  N  N/A  N  N  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  U  EV  VH 
 
